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Please Read The Following Before Ordering.

All prices in this list are f. o. b. Jennings, La.

TERMS.
Cash with order, if for immediate shipment; on

advance orders 25% down, balance when trees are

shipped. If trees are not found satisfactory upon

arrival notify us and matters will be properly ad-

justed

SHIPPING DIRECTIONS.
Give Plain and explicit directions for shipping;

if express station is different from post office give

both.

SHIPPING SEASON.
November ist to March ist, or until trees be-

gin to put out in the spring. Citrus trees may
be shipped at any season of the year, by express.

APPLYING PRICES.
Five or more at the 10 rate; 50 or more at the

too rate. Neighbors can sometimes order together

to get the benefit of these prices.

MINIMUM ORDERS.
We do not care to fill orders for less than $2.00.

WE GUARANTEE
All trees sent out by us to be in first class condi-

tion, true to name and properly packed. We will

refund purchase price for any tree that does not

prove true to label.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT.
We will cheerfully answer all questions as to

varieties, care, etc.

PLANT PECAN TREES FOR SHADE AND
PROFIT.

We do not list any decidious shade trees in this

catalogue because we recommend Pecans for that

purpose. What’s the use of planting Oaks, Ash,

Sycamore, Catalpa, Maples, Poplars, etc.
,
which

furnish shade alone, when a Pecan will grow as well

giving not only shade but also the best of all nuts.



Oranges.

A lengthy description of varieties will not be at-

tempted in this price list, but this information may

be had upon request. We have a fine lot of the fol-

lowing varieties: Satsumas, Mandarins, Tanger-

ines, King, Louisiana Sweets, Parson Brown, Ruby,

(a blood orange), Mediterranean Sweet, Boone's

Early, Washington Navel, Pineapple and Lu Gim
Gong.

Prices on Oranges—On Citrus Trifoliata Stock.

Each Per 10 100

I to 2 feet $ .35 ^3.00 $ 27.00

2 to 3 feet .45 4.00 35-00

3 to 4 feet •55 5.00 45-00

4 to 5 feet .65 6.00 55-00

5 to 7 feet 1. 15 1 1. 00 100.00

Pomelo or Grape Fruit.

This fruit is being planted extensively wherever

oranges grow and does equally as well. We offer

only the Duncan variety but are trying out a num-

ber of native seedlings which look very promising.

Prices same as oranges.

Ponderosa and Commercial Lemons and Limes.

You can have Lemons or Limes all the year by

planting one or more of these trees; they will be a

novelty. Price same as oranges.

Kum-Quats.

There is nothing prettier for the yard than a

Kum-Quat; they bloom nearly all summer, while in

the fall they are loaded with golden yellow fruit,

which is eaten both raw (with rind) and preserved.

Prices—Small trees 35c each; medium trees 50c

each; large trees 75c each.

I



Pecans.

We offer the following varieties of the best bud-

ded and grafted Paper Shell Pecans: Stuart,

Schley, Moneymaker, Frotcher, Pabst, Van Deman,

Delmas and Success. These trees were transplant-

ed one year before budding, and have from two to

six tap roots, whereas trees grown in the ordinary

way have only one. Many of our trees planted in

the spring of 1913 bloomed and held fruit this past

spring, 2 years after planting.

Prices Each 10 100

2 to 3 feet $ .65 $ 5.50 $ 50.00

3 to 4 feet .70 6.50 60.00

4 to 5 feet .80 7-50 70.00

5 to 7 feet 1. 10 10.00 90.00

7 to 9 feet 1.75 15.00 130,00

Peaches.

The following varieties of peaches, 1named in

order of their ripening, will do well in the' coast

country if planted on well drained soil: Waldo,

Greensboro, Honey
,

Belle of Georgia, Chinese

Cling and Elberta.

Prices Each 10 100

I -year 2 to 3 feet $ -15 $ 9.00

I -year 3 to 4 feet ,20 1.50 II. 00

Pears.

We list the three varieties of pears that are the

best adapted to this section: Kiefer, Garber and

LeConte.

Price Each 10 100

I -year 2 to 3 feet $ .20 $1.50 $13.00

I -year 3 to 4 feet .25 2.00 17.00

Plums.

These varieties of Plums are well known thru-

out the south as heavy annual bearers. Budded on



plum stock, not on peach, as some nurseries do;

such trees are usually failures; Our varieties are:

Excelsior, Terrel, McRea and Burbank.

Prices Each 10 100

I -year 2 to 3 feet $ .20 $ 1.50 $ 12.00

I -year 3 to 4 feet .25 2.00 15.00

Japan Persimmons.

Japan Persimmons when budded on the native

stocks are successfully grown wherever the wild

persimmons are found. They are being more ex-

tensively planted each year, both for fruit and the

ornamental effect, the fruit hanging on the trees

after the leaves have fallen.

Prices Each 10 100

2 to 3 feet $ .20 $1.50 ^13.00

3 to 4 feet •25 2.00 17.00

4 to 5 feet •30 2.50 20.00

5 to 7 feet .40 3.00 25.00

2-year, large, branched. .50 4.00 35-00

3-year, large, branched. 1 .00 7-50

^
/Virs.

The Celeste or “Little Blue Fig’’ as it is locally

called is the most popular all-round Fig; while a

large, light colored Fig like the Magnolia or White

Ischia are generally recommended for canning. We
offer these varieties only.

Prices Each 10 100

I to 2 feet $ .15 ^1.30 $ 10.00

2 to 3 feet .20 1 .60 14.00

3 to 4 feet .25 2.00 19.00

4 to 5 feet .40 3.00 25.00

Grapes.

We have fruited the following varieties of Grapes

and recommend them: Champion, color blue-black,

and Diamond, a white Grape.

Prices Each 10 100

I -year old $ .15 $1.20 $ 9.00

2-year old .20 1.60 12.00



Loquat

Sometimes called Japanese Plum is a desirable

evergreen, also valuable for fruit, when blooms

can be protected from cold as the trees blossom

during early winter.

Prices Each 10

2 to 3 feet $ .40 $3>>oo

3 to 4 feet .50 4-50

4 to 6 feet .65 6.00

Camphor Trees.

The Camphor is one of the most desirable

evergreen trees for shade and ornamental planting;

also valuable for Vv^ind break. being a dense. com-

pact grower.

Prices Each 10 100

I to 2 feet $ .20 $ 1.50 $12.00

2 to 3 feet .25 2.00 18.00

3 to 4 feet .40 3.00

4 to 5 feet .75 6.00

5 to 7 feet 1.25 10.00

Special Size Tree $2.00 to $5.00 Each.

Wild Peach.

A hardy evergreen that may be grown low-head-

ed as a shrub or can be trained to a beautiful shade

tree. Prices Same as Champhor.

Hollp—From Seed, i^Not Grafted^)

This tree is familiar to everyone and needs no

description. Prices Same as Camphor.

Arborvitae.

Arborvitaes or “Evergreens” as they are often

called are useful only for ornaments, hedges, etc.

Prices Each 10

I to I /4 feet $ .35 $3-00

I to 2 feet •50 4.00

2 to 3 feet .65

3 to 4 feet 1. 00



Roses.

Papa Gontier, one of the best Red Roses;

Killarney, a beautiful Pink Rose; Bride, a favor-

ite White Rose, and Marchal Niel, the beautiful

Yellow Rose. Prices, i year 25c each, ;^2.oo per

10; 2 year 35c each, $3.00 per 10,

Camellia.

Camellias are probably the most desirable of all

flowering shrubs; the fact that they bloom during

the winter months makes them doubly valuable.

Weoffer four double varieties. Red, Varigated, Pink

and White. Price, Nice, Well Branched Plants

about 15 inches high, 75c each.

Palms.

We are growing three hardy varieties of Palms

as follows: The Washingtonia Robusta or Cali-

fornia Fan Palm, The Phoenix Canariensis and

Cocos Australis. These Palms are all outdoor or

field grown.

Prices Each 10

8 to 12 inches $ .30 $ 2.50

12 to 18 inches 50 4.00

10 to 24 inchee .90 8.00

2 to 3 feet 1-75 i6.oo

3 to 4 feet 2.50 20.00

4 to 5 feet 3.25 28.00

Top- Working Large Pecan ^rees.

If you have large barren Pecan trees or trees

that bear small inferior nuts, see us about them.

We can top-work, that is, bud them in the branches

to large paper-shell varieties, and in two to three

years they will be bearing fine large nuts. Prices

on this work made upon application.



^ Word About our “Louisiana Sweef
Orange Trees.

The parent tree from which we propogate our

Louisiana Sweets was selected with much care after

examining hundreds of trees in many seedling

groves; The young trees begin bearing very early,

often the first year after planting; the fruit is

medium sized, thin skinned and fine flavor and has

been awarded first prize in several local fairs.

J^^If you wish us to keep your name on our

mailing Jist and receive our Annual Catalogue and

other valuable Literature on fruit growing tear off

the coupon, sign and return.

This coupon and the names of ten of your

friends or neighbors entitles you to 50c worth of

trees with your order.

Kindly keep my name on your mailing list.

NAME

ADDRESS








